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Scholarship on the destruction of the Armenian community of the 
ottoman Empire has tended to focus on the genodde's broad historical, 
pofitical, and sociologie.al aspects. The graduai opening of the Prime 

Ministeriaf ottoman Archive in Istanbul has made it possible to shed light 

on miao-aspects of the planning and implementation of the Armenian 
Genocide. On the basis of documents and eyewitness accounts related to 

the murder of Or. Rupen Sevag Chilingirian, the author provides impor
tant insight into the central authorities' invofvement in the murder of 
Armenian intellectuals. 1 

On June 22, 1915, Ottoman authorities arrested Dr. Rupen Sevag Chiungirian, an 
Armcnian physician and poet, as part of an ongoing roundup of Atmenian intellt!C
tuals. They sent him Jirst to Chunkiri (Çanlan), a town in Kastamonu Pro,ince. Ou 
August 26 they sent him from Cha.o.ki.ri towards Ankam, but during the journey, 
somewhere outside the village of Knlecik, Chilingirian and other detainees were 
torturcd and murdered.2 Records prese"ed in the Ottoman arehives-e'pecially 
those of the Ministty of the Interior-as weU as Armenian 3CCOunts re"eal that offi
ciais of the rulmg Committec of Union and Progn:ss (CUP) at the most senior 
levels of government took :lll uctive interest in the murder of Chilingiriao and 
other Armenian intellectunls. nie documents strongly suggest that the central 
nuthorities not ouly were fully aware of the murders, but also partieipated in plan
ning them. ln a rare case in wrueh well-meaning local officiais cnught and prose
cuted the assassins, bigber officiais intervened to obtain their release. 

The murders took place in the conte.u of the e.ucosive crackdown on the 
Ottoman Annen.ian eüte that beg:m 'Yith the empire's entrnoce into the Fitst 
World War. The Ottoman-Turkish nationalist party in power at the lime, the CUl', 
had seired control in 1908 during the bloodless "Young Turk" revolution. ln the 
initial phase of it$ mie, the CUP :iimed to enact a policy of ittiluuU Ana.sir, or 
"Union of ù1e peoples, unity of ail subjects of the Ottoman Empire." But becausc 
of the diffieulties it faecd in ù1is endeavor, the regime soon had to st".tle back on 
the policy, abandoning it ''"npletoly after the Balkan Wars of l912-Ul l3. On tlie 



eve of the First World War the CUP launched • new effort to change the multi
ethnic and multi-religious character of empire in favor of Turlrish-Muslim 
ethJlic-religious homogeneity. This policy entailed cleansing the empire of 
Chrtstian elements. The authorities targeted tbe Greek population 6rst, eqielling a 
large number to Creece by forœful mcthods that included massacres. During the 
war years of 1915-1917, the regime"s focus tumed to the Armenians. In the end, 
much of tlie Anneni= population of Anatolia was either exterminated or deported 
to desert< in toda.y's Syria and Iraq. 

Ottoman authorities' a.rrest of Armenian intolloctuals on April 24, 1915 is 
consldered the beginning of the Armenian Genocide. Among those detained was 
Rupen Chillngirian. His well-documented case illustr9tes the regime"s attitudes 
and priorlties in the early stages of the destruction of the Ottoman Armenian 
population. 

Dr. Chillngirian's Arrest 
Rupeo Se"ag Cbilingirian (1885-1915) was bom near Istanbul in the town of 
Silivri, where be attended Annenian primruy and middle schools. lo 1905 be grad
uated from the Berberian School in Istanbul. He weot on to study medicioe in 
Lausanne, Swit:zcrlaod, but continued to pursue bis interest in art and literature. 
His prose and poetry began to appear in the Armenian press during titis period. 
Against the backdrop of the Young Turk Re\'Olution of 1908, Cbilingirian and a. 
few friends created the short-lived Surhantag (Collrier) newspa.per while on 
summcr vacation in Istanbul. ln thi< and other wnys, Chilingirian maintained close 
contact with the Armenian intellectual milieu. 

Deeply affected by the 1909 massacres of Armcnians in Adana by a Muslirn 
mob with the support of provincial militruy units, Chillngi.rian published bis first 
book. Gannir l(jr/c (The Red Book), the following year. Among the poems 
included in it was the lengthy "Verchin Hayere" (The Last Armenians), which after 
1915 would be read as foresbadowing the disaster lO corne. lo 1913 and 1914. 
Cbillngirian·s short works were serialized in Azodamard (Freedom Struggle) maga
zine, the official publication of the Armenian Revolutionary Fcderation, a socialist

nationallst revolutiona.ry organi2ation established in 1890 in Tbilisi. The organi2a
tion fought for the social and political rightli of Armenians, with the ultimate goal 

of obtaining administrative autonomy witlûn the empire. 
After graduating in 1911, Chillngi.rian practiced medicine in Lausanne until 

May 1914, whco hc retumed to Istanbul with bis German "1fe of four years, 
lielene (née Apell), and their son Levon. At the outbreak of World War 1, 

Dr. Chilingirian w-.IS mnsc-ripted and began to serve as a military physician in 
Chanakk:ùe and htanbul.3 

Chili.ngirian was arrested on jllne 22, 1915,' and arri,'€<! at Chankiri sil< days 
btcr.5 Aocording to bis family, the Chillngitia.n bouse was not searehed during bis 
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arrest. 6 The authotities brougbt no cbarges---either ~t the tûne of the arrest or 
aA:er the doctor's arriva! in Chaokiri~und iititiated no lnvestigation. As soon a.< her 
husband was taken, Mrs. Chilingirian contacted her parents in Switzerland. We 
know from Chilingirian's letters of July 6 and 13.7 as well as fmm an August 26 
letter from his father·in·l:iw, Fra.oz Apell-D<irr, to the German Embassy, tbat Mrs. 
Cbilingirian's mOOier, M:irie Apell. left Switzerland as soon as she learned of hcr 
soo-in-law·s arrest and arrive<! i.o lstmbul on June 2.6.8 

lmmediately after tbe arrest, Chilingirian's family contacted the Ce'1nan 
Embassy and Consular Office in Istanbul. They cliscussed the situation witb 
Johann Mordtmarui. the cousu! for Armeni;in uffuirs, and Field Marshal Colmar 
von der Goltz, a German advisor to the Ottoman Army. 9 Accorcling to Marie 
Apell's account, Ottoman ol'Acials had promised von der Goltz that Chilingirian 
would be released to German authorities i.o excbange for a guarantee tbat he 
remain in Germany for the dumtlon of the war. ln a July 26 letter to the embassy 
in Istanbul, H. filsioger, tbe German coosul general in Lausanne, requestcd that 
in vicw of Mr. Apell-Déirr's reputation as a "well respe<:ted, patriotic pe=n· and 
"a veteran of the 1870-1871 wu.rs; ail uccessaiy assisbnce should be extended to 
the family in their effort to rescue their son-in-law. Filsinger added that the family 
wus propared to provide any gua.runtee necessary to secure Chiüngiriao's release to 
German authorities.10 
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Endosed "'ith Filsingcr's letter was a note Crom Mordtmann reporting on a 
meeting be bad bad with Bedri Bey. the ebief of police in Istanbul. During that 
meeting Bedri denied that be had made any promise to Goltz conceming the 
retum of Dr. Cbilingirian. According to Bedri Bey, the only option was to have 
Cbilingirian sent to Ankara and settled there. Mordtmann concluded on the basis 
of this meeting chat a .. release to Germany in exchange for a pkdge" w;s not 
under consideration. Thcrcfore, in bis opinion, nothing more could be donc in the 
pursuit of Chilingiriaiù rele:ue.11 

The record• show that Dr. Clùlingirian·s case was a topic of di.scu.ssion 
betweeo the Ottoman gO\-emment and Gennany from July 1915 onward. The 
highest German autborities, including the prime minister, were kept informed as 
the embassy and the ph~iciao's family continued their efforts to obtain bis 
relea.<e. iz The German reoords also reveal much about why Chilingirian was 
denied permission to leave the country. Accordiog to a communiqué &om the 
German ambassador to the German prime minister, the Ottoman authorities con
sidered him "an intellectual capable of influencing the public," and thcreforc 
dangerous. 13 

The Family's Struggle 
On August 31, 1915, the provincial governor of Kastamonu forwarded ta the 
Ottoman Ministry of the lnterior an August 24 report from the district governor of 
Chankiri. In bis accompanying note, the govemor of Kastamonu wrote that be was 
sending the information in rcspcmse ta the Ministry's August J 9 request for a 
detailed report on the detainecs and their condition. Appended to the report was a 
list of the detainees and a note on the disposition of cach case. It appears that the 
det:lÎnees were to be t'Onsidered formally pardoned. The report stated: 'Tu accord
anœ witb . . . geoeral pardon number 29 of the high orders of the illustrious 
Ministry of the Interior, dated August 4. 1915, (ChUlnglrian and otber detainees] 
arc to be transferred to A ya.<h by way of Ankara un der the protection of state 

forces."14 Had Mrs. Chilingirian not fought for her husband's freedom, this docu
ment likely would have bcen the sole official record of Hupen Sevag Chilingirian ·s 
fa te. 

Yet in the brief interval between the preparution and forv,.-arding of this 
report, Chilingirinn and his colleagues had becn movcd out on the planned trans
fer and killed en route. ln a final telegr.un to hJs wifc dated August 26, Dr. 
Chilingirian wrote: "l'm going ta Ayasb with Varujan. Send your lettcrs there." The 
doctor was murdercd thlJI samc day. ~frs. Chilingirian responded to the telegram 

immcdiately, but rcceMng no reply. she contactcd ù1e cmbassy, which appcaled 
directly to the Ottoman authorities on Augu.t 2ï. Mordtmaon later noted that in 
response, lnterior M\nister Mehmed Talat dispatched a tolegram to Chankiri 
a.king that ChilingiriM he rcloascd. 15 



Talat's August 28 telegram is preservcd in the Ottoman arehh't!S. ln it, Talat 
informed the district govemor that "the order to bll\-e Dr. Rupen Chilingirian left 
free in Cha.nkiri was sent to the provincial office in Kastamonu in a tclegram clated 
August 25, 1915. Now news rcachcs us that he is about to be transferred to Ayash. 
Ropc>rt the rcason why tl1e af'orcmcntioncd was being tr.i.nsferrcd und be reminded 
thnt therc is a strict order tliat in aœordance with this writing he should be set 
frce tl1crc.''1e 

From a summary of the c:isc Mordtmann wrote in rrûd·Septcmber, we can 
picce togetbcr the sequcnœ of .:vents. On Septembcr 2, Police Chief Bedtî asked 
the Cerman authorities to send Mrs. Chilingirian b:ick to Cemuny. The consubr 
stnfT prepared Ûle oeœssary documents for ber retum, but sbe refuscd to lea"c 
lstnnbul wlthout news of her husbaod. The family rcceived its first detailcd 
aL'(.'Ount of Or. Cbilingirian's fütc on September 11. Mordtmann recounts that a 
high official of the lnterior Mirùsay namcd Aziz read to him a long telegram from 
Cbankiri reveallng tbat the phy.<ician had been murdercd. The news was broken to 
:Vlrs. Chilingirirul "'ithout deùiy, and in this way she was persuadcd to lca"e the 
counay. The .-idow and ber children depa.rted for Swiaerland that very day.17 

From the survi>ing diplomatie correspondcnœ it seems apparent thllt her presenœ 
in Istanbul :ind ber persistent dem:u1ds for information about ber husband had 
plcascd neither the Cerm:in nor the Turkish authorities. 

Accordi.ng to Mordtm:tnn, Hnyg Etkescnyan, an Ottoman citizen wo.rking as 
a liaison to the German Embas•y, brought additional news from M.iz two days 
later. Aziz had told Etkcsenyan that hc [Azizj "[could] not talk any more· because 
"people [werel malting problems for him" (man Sch'Vierigkeiten mache). Througb 
Etkcsenyan. Mordtmano insisred th:lt Am's office continue to forward information 
reg:u-ding Chilingirian. Finally, on Septcrnber 16, Etlcesenyan brought a handwrit
ten note from an unidentiJied lnterior MinistI)' official stiting that "on August 26, 
1915, on the way to Ayash from Chankiri. [Chilingirian] WP.S murdered at the 
Sapall crcek near the village of Tüney by A.Io, son of Haji Ali (also known as Kurd 
Ali or Kurd Alo) and ten of his companions from the village of BOyrek in .Kfilecik." 
The note odds: "At prescnt, fonr of the murderers have bccn captured; investiga
tion ongoing." 18 

From German records. wc c::in determine with some prccision "hen the 
news of Or. Chilingilian's death reached lstanbltl. ln a letter to Mrs. Cbilingirian. 

Counselor of Embassy Konstantin Frciherr ~"" 1'eurath e:cplaincd tbat "the date 
on the telegram sent by the district gQ\"emors office of Clunldri [and on whicb) 
rhi.s oews arri\'ed is August 30."11 Sioce the im'CStigalion \\'Quld have begun in 
Ch:uikiri immediately after the murder was discovered, word might "'1lll have 
reached Istanbul by :m carlicr date lbctween August 26 nnd 29), but we possess no 
den1ùto evideucc of this. On August 3lst, a!ter news of Ûle murùcr had re:iched 
Istanbul. lnterior Minister T>Ùat sent a tclegmm to the govcmors offiœ in 

\. 



Cbankiri demanding "information as to wlùcb pr<Mncc beld jurisdiction at the site 
of the apparent murder of Rupen Cltilingirian and the four others by Kurd Ali and 

ten othef$ during the transfcr from Chankiri and the lmmediate pursuit and 
capture of the murderers."20 

The ensuing stream of telegr:uns from Talat to lhc Chankiri office wa.< in ail 

likolihood a response to top-love! diplomatie pressure from Germany. Indeed, 
Amb:issador Wangcnhcim rcported to Prime Minister Bethmann Hollweg on 
October 5 that embassy officûù.s bad made "countless efforts" to interœde with the 

Ottoman authorities on behalf of Cbilingirian's family, and that it took da)" to get 

any information. Wangenheim added that "there is a high probability that the 
attaek during which Dr. Chilingirian was slain was organized by the leaders of the 

Committee [of Union and Progress] and that even if [state autborities] had not 
directly supported it, it h~d corne about as a result of their looking the other way." 

He surmised, however, that lt would be impossible to find any evidence that the 
CUP leadership were in any way accomplices and that the murdcr trial should not 

be expected to shed any light on the subject."' 

On November 5, having arrived in Lausan11e, Mr$. Chilingirian wrote to the 
German authorities in Istanbul to lodge a complaint against the Ottoman autbor

ities. "'The Turkish govemment is respoosible for the security of its detainees and 
by failing to pr()l>;de adcqualc security it is directJy liable for the attack, - she 
decla.red . .. For this reason, 1 accuse the Turkish go,-emment of aicling in the 

murder of D r. Chilinghian and demand at le.ast 500 Lhousand francs in damages. 
J.f this amount is not forwnrded -.oluntarily in the form of golc!, I will be foroecl to 

inltlate a lawsuit .... Additionally I demand that ail twelve [.tic] members of this 
gung be hangecl. •2Z 

The emlr.i.-;sy's responsc. dated Nov-ember 26. was quite cold. In it, an 

uonamcd official ad"i.sed Mrs. Chilingirian that her demaods would yicld not.hi.ng 
and that, by ma.nying a Turkish citizen, she had forfeited her own right to Cennan 

protection. Having refuscd to cxtcnd any fwther assistance to Dr. Chilingirian's 
widow, the official suggested that she try to claim her rights through private 

channels-but haste ned t<> Mld that to do so :ùmost œ rtainly would be fruitless. 23 

The records thus support the perception tbat aeithe r the Cerman nor the 

Ottoman authorities wished to pursue the Chilingirian case. The German author
ities' clisengagement was extremely dist:rcssing lo Chilingirian's widow. In ber 

angcr over Germany'< lack of ooncero for the crimes tbal wcre being committed 

:igainst Armc.nians generally, and against ber own busband specifically, sbe made 
an appeal tbat may be rcad a.ç a prophetic curse: "If you love Cod, u.<:e e-'Cry ounce 
of <mergy to coofront the lying accusations being inade. Try to save whatever you 

can savc hy m;ng the most dcllnite resolve. Jf you don't make use of every possibU

ity within your possession, the blood of innocent womon. children, the sickly, and 
the elderly will asœnd lo ù1e heavens and damn Geru1any.·2A 



Having reœived no response to her pieu, Mrs. Chilingirian eut off ail relations 
with German officialdom aod later applied to the Armcnian Bureau in Lausanne for 
Armenlan citfacnship .... She died on Oeœmber 28, 1967. So deep was her anger 
that shc refused to tcach her childreo a single word or Cerman. Her soo LcYon 
passed away in 2005, and her daughter S:uniram, who was born in Istanbul just 
be fore ber fatber's arrest, was •tiU living as these Unes were bcùig written. 26 

The Investigation 
Tbe mrumer of Dr. Chilingirian ·s death was recorded in both Annenian and 
Ottoman documents. and the facts as reported are mutually corroborative. The 
Anncnian sources are derived flom the rccollections of other Armenian intellec
tuals wbo werc with him in Chankiri.27 From tbose memoirs we Iearn. among 
othcr things. that as a physician be was in demand. "l chase aller patients from 
moming until nlgbt. • be wrote in a letter of July 28.18 One of those patients, a 
}'Ollllg girl, fell in love with him, and ber fatber, a dri•-er nai:ned Tsmail. would pby 
an important role ln his murder. As the leader of the œrt-drivers ln the town, he 
wouJd have becn runong tbose respon>;bJe for t:ransfcrring the Armenian deportccs 
to '"arious destinations. One day be warned Dr. Chilingirian thnt, like the other 
Armenians, the doctor was desti.ned for dcportati.on and dwth, but that be migbt 
save hitnself by converting to lslam and marrying Ismail's daugbter. Wben 
Dr. Chilinglrian declined, explaio.ing that be w:is alrcady married, lsmail replied 
tbat this was not important and urged hi.m to reconsidcr. Despite lsmail's urging, 
and despitc the ominous news that some two thousand Armcnians had been killed 
near Anlcara just four days earlier, Dr. Chilingirian refused the offer."" 

A survivor of the roundup of intellectuals later gave the following account 

F"u»lly, """'ttn August 13 and 26, 1915, ou a Thur>doy m<>ming. s,e people occupy
ing thrce '"ehidcs were sent out aœompanicd by a mounted gendarme and police. 
The deputy district g<>''enlOr bad sOO...u great good will and done ....erything within 
his p<l""Cr to ensute thot Sevag :u:rl'-ed in Ayash in one pieœ. 5-g's dri,er [!Jmai!J 
was the d<.1'111)' diftrict ga .. emor's °""' dmer. He had orrl\..d coincidenblly in 
Chanldrl that <fay. His master had pbced Scvag's life in bis hunds and ordered thot he 
be vtgU.nt ln gunrdiog [Sevag"s] safety .. .. At midnigbt on the some rught news of 
dieir mutdcr arrl\'Cd by telephone at Chankirt. Nur<.-ddin, the commander of the local 
army outpost, ond O~ii. the pany secretruy for the Unlonisl>. greeted the news " 'th 
greut p~uls of luughter. Thot e\'ening the """'" of llis frtendS murder upset the 
<k.-puty di.>"trict '°"""'°' ttemendously. He calk.'<I N lltcddlo to fl.ÙJI Olld reported bis 
seriow suspk:ions.30 

Krlkoris Balaldan, an Armenian priest and one of the intcllectuals deported to 
Chanldri, providcs further information in his memoir: 

11>c poor dcputy district gO\emor. ,YbQ bad swom oo the lh'H of hls own chlldreo 
tUI his me frieods wonld reach ADhra safely. ond the comm:iodcr of the milituy 



police of .Kastamonu province. lnOûllted horscs and in the company of sevcml înve."iti~ 
gati"e judges •nd police. he:tded towards TUney. lhe IOC'.ation of the crime. They 
found the fivc victims' oorpscs mutilated beyond recognition and tluo\vn into the 
water .. . . They buried the remains and captured lhe ""' rderers. Later, witli the c«>p
eration of the cMliM and miUtary police, the murdcrers were imprisoned in Ankar.i 
pending their prosecution by the müit:aiy t.ribun:ll. At the tri:ll, four Kurds quite 
opeoly admitted tbat they h•d peipctrnted the crime upon the order.; ..,d reccmmen
dotions of the Unionist Committee in Chanlciri ... a1>d as a matter of fact, they felt 
that those inc!Mduals needed to be brought to triol alongsidc them."' 

In a detailed confidential report dated February 6, 1916, the deputy governor of 
Ankara described the capture and investigation of the suspects. Aœording to this 
sowœ, a total of nineteen individuals had been investigated. nine of wbom were 
wanted for the murders of si' otber Christian Ottoman citizens (though il is not 
clear wben these murders were alleged to ha"e taken place) in addition to that of 
Dr. Chilingirian and bis colleagues. The deputy govemor's office reported that as 
of Scptember 2, 1915, live of the nine wcre in custody, while the other four, 
including Kurd Alo, had Red. Also still at large were the remaining tea individuals, 
who were suspected of rohbing the victims (again, the document doe.~ not specify 
the timing of the robbery). The police officer and the gendarme who bad accompa· 
nied Dr. Chilingirian and bis friends also had been arrested. 

In his report to the Interior Ministry, the deputy govemor relayed the inve .. ,ti· 
gating tribunal's requcst for a decision on the trial venue. He noted that regional 
conunissions were rosponsib\e for hearing complaints related to crimes comrnitted 
during the deportation and migration of Armenians; because Kastamonu was not 
considert>,d a "deportation regîon" and therefore had no such commission, be rec
ommended that the case file be transrnitted under mini!>try cover to the goveroor 
of that province, who could <lecide objectively the matter of jurisdiction. The deci· 
sion should be made without delay, the Ankaran deputy govemor urged, in view of 
the length of time the suspects had been in cu.stody.32 In accordance witl1 these 
rccommendations, the Ministry of the lntcrior fo1warded the investigati"c report 
to the provincial office in Kastamonu, requesting that tJ1e final decision be commu
nicated to the deputy govemor of Ankara as 'vell.33 The ministry·s request was sent 
on February 20, 1916-a date that would provc signiGcant. 

Whilc we possess no other documents to reveal the conclusion of this 
excbange, it is noteworthy that although the murder wn,, committed and invest:l
gatE.-d in the province of Anl:ara, no trial was conducted thcre. TI1e reason for the 
change of venue, as we shall see, has to do ,vith Talat Pasha's direct involvement in 
the investigation. Four months alter the lnterior Mi.nist:ry re<.'ei''Cd the February 6 
report, Tala± sent a scries of telegrams to the govemor of the Ankara district indi
cating that the case 61es had been lost in the corridors of the Ministry of the 
Intcrior. 



The Military Tribunals of 1919 to 1922 and the Trial of Cemâl Oguz 
Detailed information on the assassins' fate would surface later, during the hearings 
before postwar military tribwials held in Istanbul between 1919 and 1921. Records 
&om these proceedings indicate that the murders were planned by Cemâl 0/;'Uz, 
the party secretary of the Cbankiri branch of the CUP, in collusion .,.;th Nureddin, 
the commander of the local gendarmerie. and several other officials. Aho, accord
ing to information revealed later, a_ rnilitary tribunal in fact had been established in 
Ankara, and it had sougbt prison sentences for the murderers; yet, whether the tri
bunal reached a conclusion in the m:ltter remains unclear. 

Infonnation about Chilingi!ian's case came to light in the indictment of the 
CUP officiais, whose trial (the "main trial") began in April 1919. In one of the trial 
documents, the public prosecutor refers to the te•timony of a Turkish witness, 
Cemâl Asaf, concerning the murder of Dr. Chilingirian. According to the prosecu
tor, "the transcribed account of Cemâl Asaf Bey .. . concerning the man.uer in 

. which some of the deportees . . . were killed by the Kurd Alo gang, which was 
fonned by the merchant and former [ CUP J Party Secretary for Cbankiri Cemâl 
Oguz Bey, is but one part of the totality of actions and deeds of the CUP represen
tatives that must be attributed to a centr.illy-govemed design.''14 

Oguz was arrested on April 3, 1919 on suspicion of planning the murder, but 
for unknown reasous he w.i.s later released. 35 He was re-arrested on the order of 
Esat Pasha, the newly appolnted chief justice of the military tribWial in Istanbul, 
and bis case W3S merged with the "Party Secretaries Trial" on October 27, 1919. 
The most serions charge was that oguz had planned the murder of Dr. 
Chilingirian and bis c'Olleagues. 

During these hearings, several eyewitnesses gave testimony.3G At the October 
27 bearing, the Anneoian priest Father Garabetyan Effendi gave testimony identi
fying Oguz as the rnurderer of the five indMduals who were being transferred to 
.<\y-ash.37A pharmacist identilied as Krilror Effendi te•tified on November 12 that 
deputy district goveroor of Chankiri lzzet Bey had been so distraught over the 
murders of Chilingirian :ind the others that, when describing the incident to an 
Arrnenian frîend, be bad sobbed. A witness by the name of Altuny:in g:ive simi.la.r 
testirnouy.38 On November 22, the architect Simon Effendi told the court that ·the 
state got învolved in invest.igating the malter." In bis written statement, which "as 
also read in court, he identified Oguz as the ringleader.39 Simo.n Effendi testi.6ed 
to another particularly signi.ficant fact: •I don't know if these live Armeoians were 
murdered by the govemment or by a gang . . . but wbat 1 do know is that after the 
incident the gendarmerie commander [N ureddin] didn't investi gate it because that 
appeared to be against the state's interests.""0 

During the bearings Oguz repeatedly con&onted the chief justice, and while 
in custody be attempted suicide. His disroptive conduct convinœd the juclicial 
board to bave him evaluatcd for competency to stand trial, and he \Va.~ transferred 



to the Gümü~suyu Hospital. At the November 29 hearing. the tribunal separated 
bis case from the Party Secretaries Trial due to bis ill heallh.• 1 

The authoritie.~ continued to proseeute Ogu.t. in separate proceedings,42 and 
the tribunal took up the murder of Dr. Chilingirian on February 5, 199....0. The 

111~tness M. Ohannes testi6ed as follows: "Five individuals from [among ourl 
friends were transferred to Ayash. The vchicle carrying them left on Tuursday and 

returned on Friday. Later, il became known that the &'Ullrds had taken our 6ve 
friends and delivercd them to bandits along the way. Based on that, Deputy 

District Governor lxzet Bey went to the sœ ne of the crime and initiated an investi

gation. lt became generally known that Cemâl Oguz Bey and Nureddin Bey were 
responsible for tb.is incident. -43 

On February 8, 1920 Oguz was convicted of planning the pbysician 's 
murder. The Istanbul court fonnd that "with [the aid of] fugitive [defendaot] 

Capta.in Nuredclin Bey. Dr. Chilingirian and his identilied four friends were mur
dered ... in the area arounâ the Tüney police beadquartcrs in Chankiri, and tbat 

one of the murderers, Kurd Ali, had been sent to Chankiri and given instructions 
while [Oguz] had bccn a ringleader for the planning of the murders .... By not 

opposing or preventing the act of murder, [ Oguz] made it easier to commit from 
the start. . . . [He] knowingly gave the actual murderers aid." Oguz and Nureddin 

wcre found gui.lty of murder in the second dcgree. Ogu.z was sentenced to live 
years and four months in prison, and Nureddin, who was stilJ at large, was sen
teoœd in absentia to six years and eight months.44 

Despite ù1e abundant c'idenoe of Oguz' collusion in the cri.me, on Marcb 23 

an appellate court overturned his conviction on the grounds that, tbey cl.aimed, an 
Ankara miütary tribunal already had fouod him and other defendants guiJty of titis 
same offense and sentenccd them to lime in prison. The renewed prosecution of 

this matter in Ist-.inbu.1 was tberefore both outside the btanbul tribunal's jurisdic
tion and prohibited by law as "double jeopardy. • 

U1e tribunal in Istanbul nevertheless took up the matter anew, rcfusing to 

abide by the appellate court's · decision and insisting on the legitimacy of its own. 
The lower court observed th.at even if the • actual perpetrators of the murder in 

question were tried nnd convicted in 1915 by the military tribunal in Ankara, the 
defendant in question was never mentioned in that malter and the nùing of the tri· 
buna! in question has, to date, not been affirme<!.· On that basis, the lower court 

reafllrmed its original decision, asserting that "no manner of trial was cvcr initiated 

in thàt jurisdiction against Ceroâl Oguz Bey.'..s 
The appellate court's judicial statement that the Ankara Military Tribunal 

of 1915 had tried the case and scotem.-ed the defenclants to prison is indeed 
questionable. Considered together with documents cited earlier, telegrams from 

Talat l'asha to be discussed below seriou.dy undermine the court's daim that such 

a trial was conducted in 1915 in Ankara. A$ we have seen, the military tribunal 



established in Ankara had opened an inwstigalive Sie in 1915. The dcputy gover

nor of Ankara had sent this investigative file to Istanbul for the purpose of nskiug 
wh:ich court should serve as the trial venue. In response, on February 20, 1916,'16 

Talat's office forwardcd the file to Kastarnonu for a final decision on thi• question. 
The significance of February 20, 1916 now becomes clear. A file sent (rom 

Istanbul on that date would have just twenty-three day~ to rc:ich Kastamonu by the 
end of the Muslim year (lVfarch 13, 1916 according to the Cregorian calendar).47 

For the authorities in Kastamonu to have rule<l on whcther to accept the case, 
communicated their dccision to Istanbul, prcpared the indictment, gathered the 

wib1esses, conducted the trial and handed dowu the sentence, all within twenty

thrcc days, is, for ail intents and pu.cposes, inconœ ivable. In an alternative sce
nario, even ·if officials in Kastamonu bad referred the trial back to Ankara contrary 

to the "ishcs of the depuly governor of Ankara and the Inte.rior Ministry in 
Istanbul (wh.ich is what the 1920 appeals courts indicates), il nevertheless would 

have been impossible for the file to reaçh Ankara, ù1e trial to be held there, and 

the dcfcndants to be sentenced- all within just twenty-three da}"· Similar trials 
held before military tribuoals in lstrulbul after the war lasted at least three months 

from the first hearing to the sentencing. 
Ftnally, a se.ries of telegrams Talat Pasha sent in May and JWle 1916 establish 

c'Onclusively that the case had yet to be heard i.n Ankara. In light of the information 
to be glcaned from thesc documents, it appears that the "trial" of Cemfil Oguz to 
which the Istanbul appellate court refened most probably was not an actua1 court 

proceeding, but an investigation by the local prosecutor's office in Ankara. In fact, 

as the lower court ooted, the outcome of the case in Ankara remained unknown.48 

Talat Pasha's lnvolvement in Freeing the Murderers 
Why, then, did the investigalive file from the Allkar.i military tribunal never 

develop into a full-fledged trial? The answer lies in a series of documents pre
served in the Prime Ministetial Archives-documents showing that I.nterior 

Minister Talat Pasha eugaged in an intense effort to free the captured gaag 

members. Talal:'s actions led directly to the release of the suspects and the suspen
sion of the investigation. 

Four telegr:uns held in the archives reveal Talat's involvement. Tiie first, 

marlœd "confidentiaL" was di;1'atched to Ankara on May 13, 1916. In it, Talat 
Pa.sha stated that "individu:ùs who have been convicted or arrcstcd as a result of 

crimes they have committed may, in accordance with the special >tatule, be 

released into the army, to provide service to the army, if they so wish, througb 
either jud.icial pardon or postponement [of prosecution].· He added that "it is con
sideted appropriate that the aforementioned who l1ave been detained by the mili

tary tribunal, be rcle<ised to the army, singly or in pairs through the processing 

office reporting to the MiniSby of Justice.""9 With these words, the ior 

il! 



Ministcr ordered the provincial office in Ankara to cooperate "'ith the Minhtry of 

J ustiœ and free the deUinees. 
Reading this tclegrarn in the context of the othcr documents. we can also 

understand that the individuals for whom Talat requestcd a pardon were none 

otber than the members of the Kurd Alo g.mg. Though he docs not mention lt 

explicitly in the telegram, we can surmise that Talat was referring to the fall 1914 
temporary law releasing convicts from prison. The pwpose of the law was to 

provide manpower to paramilitary units associated with the army. 
ln the sec'Ond telegram, sent JWle 5, Talat states: "Alte r rev:icwing . . . a copy 

of the telegram sent . . . from the Ankara detention center to the Central 
Committee of the [Un.ion and Progress Party] datcd 31 May 1916, we demand that 

the necessary processlng in accordance with the contents of official communica
tions 788 and 832, dated 9 and 13 May 1916, be expedited.'"'° Setting aside the 

fact, itself revealing. that an Interior Minister would answer a letter from a prison 
within live days, the import of this document is clear. Despîte Talafs "conlidential" 

telegrarn of May 13, the murder suspects had not been released. 
The third telegram was sent two to three days later, on June 7 or 8, 1916, 

and also was markcd "confidential." We understand from this telegrarn that 
because the wbœls of justice had begun to turn, certain obstacles had arisen to 

the release of the detalnecs. Tala! wroce: "So long as the military tribunal bas not 
issucd a ruling on the detaincd individuals in question, not only will it be impossi

ble to go in the direction of a pardon, but it wil.1 be inappropriate to produce an 
unconditional pardon in this matter since it now possesses political implications. 

Taken th!s way, sinœ the continued detention of tbese individuals is not desired, 
lirst, as in similar cases, a ruling of postponement should be obtained . . . The han

dling of titis matter in this way is aoceptable."51 

This telegram illustrates Talat's efforts to circumvent the legal obstacles that 

impeded the release of the suspectcd murderers. The law on pardons did nol 

apply in this situation because, Tala! argued, the defendants had yet to be con
victed; indeed, the case was still under investigation. Moreover, the political impli· 

cations of the case (bere Talat referred indirectly to German diplomatie pressure) 
made the use of a pardon inappropriate. Despitc these obstacles, Talat insistcd 

that the defendants promptly be released. Sinœ Kurd Alo and bis gang were in a 
position to e>.-pose the CUP's direct involvernent in the case, waiting for a convic

tion wJS not in Talat's !nterest. Instead, Talat ·proposed that the investigation bo 

quietly suspended and the detainees releascd immediately. 
The fourth telepm in our possession touches upon what bappened to the 

Kurd Alo gang in the years that followed. From a 1918 telegram, we learn that the 
former detainœs continueci to request-and reœive-assistancc from the Ottoman 

governmenL An "cxtremely confidential" July 8, 1918 telegram from the Ministry 
of the I.nterior to the provincial office in Ankara reads: "[Kurd Alo's request] to be 



placed in service on the Syrian front, for example, is acceptible.'"'2 Together, these 
four telegrams demoostrate convineingly that indi>iduals wbo 'vcre under criminal 
investigation and headed for prosecution were prctected through govemment 
actions at the highest level. 

Conclusion 
In comp:lrison to the documentntion on the cases of other Annenian intellectuals, 
the Ottoman and German archives hold n tremendous amm1nt of information 
about the murdcr of Dr. Rupen Sevag Chilingirian. The explanalion, as we bave 
seen, is that Dr. Chilingirian's German wife pressure<! the German authorities to 
6nd out what had happencd to her husband. The resulting intervention with 
Ottoman authorities ensured that Dr. Chilingiri.an's murder did not go unnoticed. 

Of the approoàrnately 180 Annenian intellectuals who were arrested and 
transported to Cba.nkiri and Ayash on and shortly after April 24, 1915, only about 
30 survivcd- yet Ottoman documents indlcate that most of the i.ntellectuals werc 
released or acqultted, or escaped. Such claims bave beeo made as reœntly o.s 
2008.53 Ottoman rcoord-keeping policy regarding the fate of thesc ATmenian intel
lectuals may be sumùsed through systematic comparisou with Armenian as well o.s 
other archivai sources: This question demands further researcb; for now, \VC may 
point to the Chilingiri.an C3Se as an exceptionally well-<locumentod e=ple of 
CUP involvement and concealment as Armenian intellectuals were rounded up 
and murdered at the beginni.ng of the Cenocide. 
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1. 1 o.m indebœd to H°'ilannes Cbilingirian, Rupen ~"'OI! Ghilingirian's neph<.'W, for 
<haring with me d<><.'Umcnts in lûs ~on and other infomlOtion about Dr. Chilingirian. 
This article is a rcvised '""";"" of a chapter of my book 1915 Yazilan (1$ta.nbul: lleti~m 
Y•ymlan. 2010), 15- 39. l also diaak Fatima Sakarya for lhe trJJ1slation into English and 
!..Du Ann Matosrum for a preliminary editing of the text. 

2. Confi.dential statement from the deputy &'l"'rnor of Anlcnra to Istanbul. February 6. 
1916. B:4hakanhk Osmanh Ar~M (BOA-Prime Ministerlul Ottoman Archive), DahiUyc 



Neiareti Emniyet-i Umwniye Îkinci Sobe (DH.EUM. 2. Sube-Second Departm(!nt of 
~=l Security of the lnterior MinistJy). oo. 26"20. 

3. Information on the life of Dr. Chilingirian was culled from these sources, Pars Tuj!lac1, 
Ernw1i &fcbù;atmdon Scçmûer (Istanbttl: Cern Publications, 1992). 348; Rafli Kanlian, 
"Der Dicbter und seine Frnu: Rupen 58\':lg und Helene Apell. Ein armenisch-deutsches 
Pur in den Zeiten des Cenozids; ~lsdt-Deutsc/"' Kom:spondm: 139, no. 1 (2008), 
46- 48; Hovlwines Chilingirian, Tûrldcrin Sci:dc Bilmcdikkri ~ (Erevan: n.p., 
2005), 50: Thtoetoros Kahn (Teotig). H~artsan (lstanbttl: Anuman MatbilllS1, 1919); Teolig·s 
volume is about the Armeoian intellectuals of Istanbul, containing short biographies ns well 
as testi:moni~ of SUf'VÏ\;ors. 

4. ln a 2003 article Hovhanncs Chilingirian recalled ù10t Dr. Chilingirian was so upsct that 
bis orrest had bccn so long in ooming that ho had written to bis fnends ( prE."SUmably during 
the spring of 1915): "Is it not a shame that we are still bcre?" Nairi (Nmenîan-languagc 
daily newspaper publisbcd in Beirot). February 11, 2003. 

5. Dr. Cbilingl.rian's flrst letter from Chanldri to his wife was dated June 30th ... 1 "1ri,<ed in 

Kangiri (Chanldri) tllis Tuesday; he reported. "Aftcr trn>eling for six dnys I'm comfortable 
now. rm in the same building ns Dr. Dinanyan. [The building] bas a garden and woods in 
the fi.ont. Don't wony about me. God willing. rn be plaœd before a oourt of law soon and 
v.oe11 be together . ... 1 kiss our children'• C)'6S·" Dr. Chllingiri•n v.orote eight Jetters ln total. 
The originals are in the author's possession. 

6. Letter from Franz ApcU-Diirr to Auswiirtige Amt Lausanne, Septembct 9, 1915, 
PoUtis<:bes Archiv des Auswirtig<s Amt!BolSchaft Konstmtinopel (PA-M/Bo. Kon.), Bd f17. 
Ttanscripts of the German records available ln this arc~ on Dr. Rupen Sevag Chilingirian 
cun be found nt wvM.armcno<.1de.net. l would like to thank my de<lf friend Wolfgang Cust 
for g-•thering tbe records. 

7. Lctters fmm Dr. Chilin~an to bis v.ife dated July 6 and 13, 1915. origin.als in the 
authe>r's posoession. ln bis first fotter ho o.sks bis wife wbether ber mothcr an1Yed in 
httinbul, aud in the second ho '"'Presses his bappine~< about bis mother·ln·law's arrivai. 

& l..etter dated August 26, 1915, from Fraoz Apell-œrr to Connan Amba.ss3dor 
Hohenlohe Langenburg. PA-AA/Bo. Kon.. Bd 96. 

9. Report from ù1e German consul in Lausnnne. Filsinger, to the Cerma11 Embnssy in 
Istanbul, July 26, 1915, PA-AA/Bo.Kon., Bd.96. A letter datcd Jttly 9, 1915, from Mn. 
Chilingirian's mother. Marie Apell. is attaclied to tbis report. German Field Marshal von 
der Colt:z (•Coltt Pashaî was an advîsor and adjutant to Sttltan Mehmet V (Novembet 
l914- April 1915). Du.ring the First World War Colt:z oommandoo the First md Sixth 
Ottoman Armies. He dicd whlJe on acti,.; duty in Mcsopotllmia in 1916. For mon: informa
tion about bis llfe, see: Colmnr Freiherr von der Colt:z, Ceneraljt{dmorsha!l Col1711lr 
Frdlierr oon der Gck:.: Dt:nkwürrlif/<d~. ed. Friedrich Freiherr von der Colt:z and 
Wolfgang For<tcr, 2nd ed. (Bertin' E.S. Miulcr & Sohn, 1932). 

JO. Note from Filsinger to the Ccrman Emba.-.y in Istanbul, July 26, 1915. 

U . Report by Mordtmann atbched to Filsingcr note. 



12. One exo.mple of sur.h elTort:s is Mrs. Chilingirion's August 15, 1915 letter to the Mini<try 
ofWar ;o which sl•e reminds the addressee ùiat ber h,1$b:111d is "the private doctor of the \Il 
Army Corps Commander Hilmi Paslia. • ln the letter, she demands ù1at ber husband be 
retumed to lstaobul so that he toay he allO\\red to continue practi<:ing bis professioo. Letter 
from lieleoe Chilingirian to the M;nistry of W:u, 80NDH.fWM.3.$ube. 2SIJ.9. 

13. lleport from i\mbassador of Cermany Wangenheim to Prime Mini:,-ter Bethmann 
Hollwcg, October 5. 1915. PA-A..Vllo.Koo., Bd. 9i. 

14. Telegram from the goveruor of Kastamonu to the Mini>try of the lmerior, Augu>'t 31, 
1915, BONOH.EUM., 2. Sube, nr. lOl73. 

1:5. Note writton by Mordtmann :111d attacbed to • report sent by ù10 Cerman emissary fr1 

Sofia Cust11V MichabellC$ to the Germon ambassador in lst:1llhu1 Ernst Hohenlohe 
Lmgenburg. Septcmber 17, 1915, P<\-ANBo.Kon .. Bd.97. Mrs. Chilingirian had stoppcd in 

SoSa after lcaving lstmbul; henœ the communication from the emiss:uy them ta the 
Cermun Embassy in hianbul. Wo also leam from Mordtnu>nn's note that a letter sent to 

Or. Chilingiriail from Istanbul on August 21 w·os stamped "address unknown" in Chankiri on 
· .~ugust 26 a.Jd rerumed ta Istanbul on Septembcr 2. 

16. Coded tclegram from lnterior Minister Talm to the diltrict g=mor's office in 

Chanltiri, August 28, 1915, BONDH .$Fit, no. S:51275. 

17. Nore written by Mordtmano nnd 3tt:>Ched ta the report sent by M.ich2helles (sœ 

endnote 15). 

18. Ibid. 

19. Lc>tter frorn the German undersecretary Ncuroth to Helene Morlanne Tchilinguirian 
(Chilingirian), September 23, 1915, PA-A.Vllo. Kon., lld. 97. 

20. Coded telegram from Intcrior Minister Talat to the provincial admi.nistr.ilion of 
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21. Report from German Ambassodor Wangenheim ta Prime Minister Theobald von 
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speak French, :md she speaks neither Gcnnan nor Engjjsh. the brief opportunity to speak 
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son, """Kanti:m, "Der Dichtcr." 4S. 
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Meldûtruist Monasteiy, 1922), chap. 14: Sork'is KJhchcian. "lhtiyarin AnLilbldan; 
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28. ln ù1c author's pœsession. 

29. ln u 1922 article publlshed in an almanac produœd by Teotig. l'il:ront Kechlan 
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